SUMMARY: Quantifying differences in resource use and waste generation between individual households and exploring the reasons for the variations observed implies the need for disaggregated data on household activities and related physical flows. The collection of disaggregated data for water use, gas use, electricity use, and mobility has been reported in the literature and is normally achieved through sensors and computational algorithms. This study focuses on collecting disaggregated data for goods consumption and related waste generation at the level of individual households. To this end, two data collection approaches were devised and evaluated: (1) triangulating shopping receipt analysis and waste component analysis and (2) tracking goods consumption and waste generation using a smartphone. A case study on two households demonstrated that it is possible to collect quantitative data on goods consumption and related waste generation on a per unit basis for individual households. The study suggested that the type of data collected can be relevant in a number of different research contexts: eco-feedback; user-centered research; livinglab research; and life cycle impacts of household consumption. The approaches presented in this study are most applicable in the context of user-centered or livinglab research. For the other contexts, alternative data sources (e.g., retailers and producers) may be better suited to data collection on larger samples, though at a lesser level of detail, compared with the two data collection approaches devised and evaluated in this study.
, surveys (Moll et al., 2005; Carlsson-Kanyama et al., 2002; Holden, 2004; Hunter et al., 2006; Kotakorpi et al., 2008) , or manual waste sorting and weighing by household members themselves (e.g., Bandara et al., 2007; Abu Qdais et al., 1997) . Studies focusing on individual households normally aim at revealing the differences in resource use and waste generation between different individual households or household types. Ultimately, resource consumption and waste generation by individual households is driven by different household activities and practices. Research directions focusing on household activities and practices include the investigation of behavioral aspects of consumption and consumption choices (Evans, 2011; Reid et al., 2011; Isenhour, 2010; Holden and Linnerud, 2010; Gilg et al., 2005) , close examination of household practices (Doyle and Davies, 2013; Kuijer and de Jong, 2012; Gram-Hanssen, 2010) , co-management of household practices (Strengers, 2011; Bulkeley and Askins, 2009; Bulkeley and Gregson, 2009 ), or persuasive technology and virtual agents (McCalley el al, 2011; Roubroeks et al., 2011) . The studies focusing on individual households or household practices often investigate impacts on one specific flow, e.g. water, electricity, or waste.
The present study was motivated by an attempt to measure and compare multiple flows of matter and energy simultaneously for a number of individual households at a level of detail so that they can be related to different household activities and practices, or products consumed. This requires disaggregated sensing at the level of individual appliances, fixtures, or products, respectively. Human-computer interaction (HCI) has contributed substantially to enabling data collection at this high level of disaggregation through the development of advanced sensing technology and disaggregation algorithms, mainly by developing and testing eco-feedback technology Sundramoorthy et al., 2011) . A high degree of disaggregation was achieved for water use (Larson et al., 2009) , electricity use (Gupta et al., 2009 ), gas use (Cohn et al., 2010) , and mobility (Froehlich et al., 2009 ) through physical sensors and computational algorithms. The latter study also required user input in addition to the sensor data.
The collection of highly disaggregated data on goods consumption and related waste generation at the level of individual households and products, however, is more difficult than metering water or electricity supplied in public mains, mainly due to supply and discharge through several pathways as well as the heterogeneous composition of the related physical flows. As a result of the variety of pathways, quantification of the respective physical flows cannot be determined by means of a single sensor. Perhaps the most direct way of recording goods consumption and waste generation is through household documentation in the form of a diary or journal. This approach is used in market research studies or studies aiming at estimating resource use, waste generation and environmental impacts of individual households (e.g. Holden, 2004; Hunter et al., 2006; Kotakorpi, 2008) . However, diary-and journalbased approaches do not normally estimate product flows on a per unit basis. Studies where household members sorted waste into different fractions and recorded the weight on a daily basis (e.g., Bandara et al., 2007; Abu Qdais et al., 1997) do not provide data on a per unit basis either.
The overall aim of the present study was to develop approaches to collect consumption and waste generation data on a per unit basis. Two such approaches were devised and evaluated throughout this study. The specific aim of the study was (1) to evaluate these two approaches for two households, thereby identifying opportunities and limitations; (2) to discuss the usability and applicability of the approaches and the data collected in different research contexts; and (3) to highlight possible further developments that may simplify data collection for a larger number of households and/or for a longer sampling period.
Methodology
Two approaches for the collection of disaggregated data on goods consumption and waste generation were devised. The first approach aimed at the minimum involvement of, and disturbance to households. In particular, households should not be required to keep a journal or otherwise record the amount of products consumed and waste disposed of. Furthermore, data collection should be possible without having to obtain data from producers or retailers. Given this design space, two main data sources came into consideration in the first approach: shopping receipts and waste component analysis. The second approach focused on the collection of disaggregated data directly by members of the household through a smartphone WebApp.
In order to test and evaluate the two data collection approaches, a case study on two households in Gothenburg, Sweden, was performed. Two households of the researchers involved in the project were chosen as test households. This choice admittedly makes it impossible to judge whether other households are willing to engage in such data collection. The advantage of the approach was full control and feedback on the process of data collection, which allowed the methods themselves to be fully evaluated. Furthermore, the focus of this study was on method evaluation rather than on data comparison, which justifies the bias introduced by selective sampling. Household A consisted of a detached house with a floor space of 300 m 2 , two adults, five children (aged 4-18), one dog and one cat; household B consisted of an apartment with a floor space of 70m 2 inhabited by one adult. Note that single households represent roughly 50% of Swedish households whereas families with three or more children represent about 3.5 % of Swedish households (SCB, 2013).
Triangulating Shopping Receipt Analysis and Waste Component Analysis
Most consumer goods, at least in industrialized countries, are purchased through retail trade and come with some kind of packaging. Two obvious sources of information on goods consumption are shopping receipts and disposed packaging. The overall organization of shopping receipts in Sweden is very similar; header and footer include shop details, payment details, purchase date and total price of the purchases, whereas the main body of the receipt lists the individual articles purchased. The type of information provided for the individual articles purchased, however, varies considerably from shop to shop. Ideally, the article number (e.g., GTIN-13), article description, quantity and price are printed on the receipt. Yet only a few shops include article numbers, and information on quantities is often incomplete, e.g. weight indications are only stated for products bought by weight rather than by package. Waste component analysis, if done for individual households, reveals disaggregated information on the quantity and type of waste disposed of. The disposed packaging, however, also holds relevant information on type and amount of products bought. The combination of the two data sources is illustrated in figure 1 . Shopping receipt and waste component analysis were combined in order to estimate goods consumption and related waste generation. Both households were asked to collect (1) shopping receipts relevant to purchases of consumer goods, (2) selected recyclables (i.e., glass, metal, paper, cardboard, plastic) in a separate container on a daily basis, and (3) food-related organic waste in four different fractions per day (i.e., vegetable waste and peelings, fruit waste and peelings, wasted food, other food-related organic waste). The research team analyzed the different data sources and transferred the information to a database tailored to this purpose. Shopping receipts and recyclables were collected for twelve weeks (17 March to 10 June, 2012) and organic waste was collected for five weeks (3 May to 7 June, 2012). All relevant information on the shopping receipts was manually transferred into the database. Collected recyclables were first grouped into two categories: standardized packaging items (i.e., packaging material from articles that can be identified by a product barcode, usually in GTIN-13 format) and the remaining recyclables. For standardized packaging items, product barcode, amount and date of disposal were recorded in the database. Furthermore, product name, manufacturer, manufacturing country as well as the weight of different fractions of the packaging (i.e., glass, metal, paper, cardboard, plastic) were determined and stored in the database along with the respective product barcode in case the product did not already exist in the database. The remaining recyclables were grouped into ten types (i.e., newspaper, magazine, commercial, envelope, unspecified paper, unspecified cardboard, unspecified plastic, unspecified metal, unspecified glass, unspecified wood) and the weight of each type was registered along with its disposal date. Organic waste samples were weighed as wet weight and as dry weight after drying to constant weight in an oven at 120°C for 24 hours. Wet weight, dry weight, fraction and generation date of the samples were stored in the database.
Tracking Goods Consumption and Waste Generation using a Smartphone (FoodWatch)
A smartphone WebApp was developed in order to simplify the documentation of goods consumption and related waste generation, and hence facilitate the collection of disaggregated data directly by members of the household. The application, henceforth referred to as FoodWatch, was conceived to track purchase, consumption, and disposal of food products in particular. One special focus when developing FoodWatch was that it should enable the consistent tracking of specific products from entering to leaving the household without the need to triangulate data from different data sources. To this end, a sequence barcode (GTIN-13 format) was introduced that consisted of 4 digits identifying the household and 5 digits identifying the specific article purchased. Note that for instance, three identical milk packages (i.e., same GTIN-13 product barcode) bought on the same day would receive three different unique sequence barcodes. The sequence barcode thus allows the unambiguous identification of each single good (for products packed in a standardized packaging item) or batch of goods (for products not packed in a standardized packaging item) entering the household, whether purchased or acquired otherwise. Using FoodWatch, a dataset was collected at household B from 30 December 2012 until 16 January 2013. Note that this data collection period is different from the one for the triangulation approach since the WebApp was developed later, partly in response to some of the shortcomings of the triangulation approach (i.e. difficulty of relating input and output data).
Each good or batch of goods entering the household was furnished with a sticker carrying the unique sequence barcode. The goods were then added to the inventory by scanning the sequence barcode and the product barcode, or alternatively choosing a product group in case no product barcode was available (figure 2). Furthermore, goods where information on the weight was unavailable through shopping receipt or packaging were weighed manually. Once in the household, products can be taken outside of the household again, consumed in the household, or disposed of. Each of these activities was recorded using the FoodWatch application by scanning the sequence barcode, manually weighing the product or specific fraction thereof, and indicating whether the product or fraction was taken outside of the household (e.g. as a present or for consumption elsewhere), consumed in the household, or disposed of (figure 2). In either case it was removed from the inventory. For example, preparing a grated carrot salad resulted in the consumption of carrots, oil, vinegar, and spices as well as the disposal of organic waste (peelings). Note that disposal of packaging material was not considered in this approach.
Product Classification
To increase the usability of the database, each good was assigned one out of 242 product groups (e.g. fresh bread, fruit juice, fresh tomato, toothpaste, yoghurt, wine). These product groups in turn were related to COICOP (Classification of Individual Consumption by Purpose) classes and CPA-2008 (Classification of Products by Activity) classes, thereby allowing for data aggregation on COICOP levels 1-3 and CPA-2008 levels 1-6.
Results
This section presents some of the experiences and findings emerging from the testing and evaluation of the two data collection approaches. The extent of data collection is summarized in table 1. Although this study focused primarily on devising and evaluating two data collection approaches rather than on collecting a representative dataset, selected parts of the dataset obtained during methods testing are presented at this point in order to illustrate the potential for data analysis and applications of such a dataset.
Triangulating Shopping Receipt Analysis and Waste Component Analysis
The main challenges encountered when using the first data collection approach were related to the estimation of overall product flows: relating disposed packaging items to a corresponding purchase and incomplete weight information (i.e. lack of weight indication on both the shopping receipt and the product packaging) were the main problems. Although data obtained from shopping receipts and waste component analysis are complementary, it was often difficult to relate a specific shopping receipt item (i.e. product as stated on the shopping receipt) to its corresponding packaging item (i.e. product as described on the product packaging). This is because the item identifications on shopping receipts are often not identical with the names on the product packaging. Furthermore, different supermarkets state different item descriptions on the shopping receipts to refer to the same product. Finally, purchased products can be placed in stock and products used can come from that stock; this further complicates linking data sources representing input and output estimates. Overall, just under one half of the standardized product packages disposed of could be assigned to a specific purchase or shopping receipt item (a similar situation for both households). Even though a web-based platform was developed to optimize data collection, the time required for data collection was substantial: approximately one hour per household and day was required: shopping receipt analysis took close to 10 minutes per household and day; waste component analysis of recyclables disposed took approximately 20 minutes per household and day; and processing of organic waste required another 30 minutes per household and day. The time required per household was not proportional to household size as several steps in the analyses require similar amounts of time independent of the number of purchases or the amount of waste. Household A, given the larger amounts of waste, delivered the waste to the university facilities by car every second or third day (organic waste was stored in a refrigerator until delivery); the time requirements were about 30 minutes per delivery. Members of household B delivered the waste on a daily basis on their regular way to work.
When it comes to the estimation of product flows from triangulating the two data sources, four cases can be distinguished: (1) food products that need to be consumed or processed within several days after purchase (e.g. strawberries, cherries), (2) food products that can be stored for extended periods after purchase but need to be consumed within several days after opening the package (e.g. canned food, fruit juices), (3) products that can be stored for extended periods after purchase even after the packaging was opened (e.g. sugar, flour, potatoes, apples), and (4) non-food products. For products that are normally consumed within several days after purchase (e.g., vegetables, fruits), changes in stock can be neglected, and the product flow can be estimated based on a combination of input data (shopping receipt analysis) and output data (waste component analysis), unless the products are deep-frozen or processed (e.g. production of jam) instead of consumed. However, care needs to be taken to avoid double counting for products bought by weight. On the one hand, such products often have no packaging or just a small plastic bag with no further information provided on it whilst information on the weight is provided on the shopping receipt. On the other hand, pre-packed similar products often have no weight indication on the shopping receipt but the package holds this information. Sometimes, weight information is provided both on the shopping receipt and the packaging (e.g., vacuum-packed meat products). In other cases, neither shopping receipt nor packaging holds information on the weight (e.g. fresh bread). Products that can be stored over extended periods but need to be consumed within several days after opening (e.g., fruit juices, dairy products, canned food) may be subject to a considerable time-lag between purchase and consumption. For these products, data obtained from the analysis of collected waste better reflects the actual consumption over a given period than data obtained from shopping receipts. Products that can be stored over extended periods, even if the packaging is opened, may have been purchased before and the respective packaging disposed of after the data collection period. In this case the actual consumption of product may not be captured at all. Nonfood products often do not indicate product weight, in which case an estimation of the product flows in terms of weight is not possible based on the two data sources considered. The estimation of product flows based on the two data sources is shown in table 2. Note that these values are conservative and the actual flows are likely larger.
Shopping receipt analysis allowed for a very detailed estimation of expenditure for goods down to the level of individual products or product groups. Analysis of disposed recyclables revealed which products or product groups contributed most to the generation of recyclable waste at this particular household, and whether packaging intensity (i.e. packaging weight per product weight), frequency of consumption, or both were the key driver of waste generation. It was also possible to estimate whether packaging material or used products contributed most to the total number of recyclables disposed of. For household A, for instance, glass, metal, plastic and cardboard were mainly from packaging material, whereas most paper originated from used products, mainly newspapers and magazines. The detailed analysis of foodrelated organic waste in four fractions showed considerable differences between the two households. For instance two thirds of the food-related organic waste in Household A consisted of wasted food, whilst the respective fraction was one fourth in Household B (figure 3). As data was collected on a daily basis, it was possible to estimate temporal patterns for both purchase of goods and disposal of recyclables and organic waste (figure 4). The respective flows can be analyzed per day of the week or per week.
Tracking Goods Consumption and Waste Generation using a Smartphone
FoodWatch, in essence being a stock control system for food products, can provide an overview of the inventory of goods in real time as well as a history of purchases, consumption, and disposal of food products. It enables precise tracking when a specific food product enters the household, when it was used and in combination with which other ingredients (table 3); and how much of it was taken outside of the home (i.e. for consumption elsewhere), consumed in the home, or disposed of, respectively (figure 5). Using the FoodWatch application required approximately 5 minutes per shopping or cooking event in Household B.
Discussion
In this study, two approaches for collecting disaggregated data on goods consumption and related waste generation by individual households on a per unit basis were devised and evaluated. The first approach (triangulation) aimed at minimum involvement of, and disturbance to households. In particular, households should not be required to keep documentation or otherwise record the amount of products consumed and waste disposed of. Furthermore, data collection should be possible without having to obtain data from producers or retailers. The second approach focused on facilitating the collection of disaggregated data directly by members of the household through a smartphone WebApp referred to as FoodWatch. The discussion is organized in three parts: (1) discussion of methodological considerations, (2) discussion and suggestions of relevant applications, and (3) discussion of further developments.
Methodological Considerations

Flows Covered by the Data Collection Approaches Presented
Ideally-at least from the perspective of a researcher-for every good moving through a household, all information regarding its detailed composition should be available as well as when and by which pathway the product entered the household, what it was used for, and when and on which pathway(s) its constituents left the household. Furthermore, when life-cycle impacts are to be considered, the material input and waste generation during manufacturing, supply and disposal of each good should ideally be known; the corresponding flows are often referred to as hidden flows as they are outside the physical system boundary of the individual household yet still attributable to a specific good and household. The triangulation approach combined shopping receipt and waste component analysis in order to estimate goods consumption and related waste generation. Data collection was thus limited to products purchased through retail and/or products contained in a packaging. In particular, goods resulting from home gardening or collected in nature were not considered. These flows can be significant for some households. Neither did the data collection approach capture goods taken out of the house for consumption after they were bought and brought into the house. Generally speaking, these and similar challenges are related to the difficulty of defining the household. On the one hand, the household could be defined as a socio-economic entity consisting of individuals who live together occupying all or part of a dwelling. On the other hand, the household could be seen as a physical entity consisting of humans, domestic animals and artifacts. The implications are that flows will be either calculated in terms of people and their activities (independent of where they induce the flows) or related to the physical household (independent of which people induce the flows). In this study, households were defined as physical entities with the physical household as system boundary. Whilst the triangulation approach is limited to the household as a physical entity, FoodWatch could be applied with either delimitation of the household. Further, it also covers goods resulting from home gardening or picked in nature, and it allows recording the removal of goods from the household for consumption elsewhere or further processing (e.g. making jam).
Limitations and Biases of the Data Collection Approaches Presented
The main limitations of the triangulation approach were its confinement to purchased goods (on the supply side) and goods coming in a packaging (on the disposal side), and the difficulty to establish consistent flow estimates based on input and output data. Further bias may arise when households chose not to deliver certain shopping receipts, to dispose of certain packaging elsewhere than in the waste that is collected for waste component analysis, or to reuse a certain packaging within the household instead of disposing of it straight away. Also, households may not be consistent in assigning organic waste to one of the four fractions used in this study.
Tracking consumption and disposal of food products using FoodWatch on the other hand required the integration of new habits into the practice of cooking and dealing with shopping. First of all, sequential barcodes needed to be added to each purchased good (or batch of goods) prior to adding it to the inventory. Furthermore, cooking needed to be accompanied by several instances of manually weighing ingredients. Although quite straightforward in theory and feasible in practice, the involvement required in data collection may potentially be perceived as tiresome by certain household members after a given period. As a result, participants may resort to simpler dishes to avoid extensive recording and weighing after shopping and during food preparation. The complexity of data collection could be reduced by restricting data collection to purchases only. This would reduce the involvement of the households, as there would be no need for the addition of sequential barcodes and weighing of ingredients during cooking. This simplification may be advisable if households are to be engaged in data collection for extended periods.
For both approaches, it is unclear to what extent randomly selected households would be willing to participate in a study that scrutinizes their purchases and waste generation and hence their lifestyles so comprehensively. In both approaches the household members have a certain control on what data to reveal by not providing certain shopping receipts or discharging certain waste items elsewhere, or by using FoodWatch selectively. This sense of control on the one hand probably increases the willingness of participation, but on the other hand is likely to increase bias. Previous studies on resource consumption and waste generation of individual households (Kotakorpi et al., 2008; Reid et al., 2011; Abu-Qdais, 1997 ) selected between 25 and 50 households. These studies did not report any difficulties in finding a sufficient number of households, but acknowledge that the recruitment and selection process may favor households with pre-existing pro-environmental commitments.
Alternative Data Sources and Collection Approaches
Both data collection approaches devised and evaluated in this study attempted to collect data that is partly available elsewhere, namely at retailers and producers. In principle, it would be possible for retailers to make available shopping receipts in digital form (through e-mail or customer fidelity schemes) and by this means provide much more detailed information than stated on shopping receipts. If digital shopping receipts cannot be directly obtained from retailers, at least the retailers could print article numbers (e.g. GTIN-13) on the shopping receipts. This was practiced by one of the retailers Household A bought products from. Availability of purchase data from retailers would greatly simplify both the triangulation and the FoodWatch approach, at least where unambiguous traceability is not aimed for and sequence barcodes therefore omitted. However, households buy goods from several different retailers. In this study, household A bought from 16 different stores, whereas household B bought from 12 different stores. For a complete tracking of purchases without manual data collection, data availability from each of these stores would be necessary. Purchase information could be complemented with data on product composition or packaging composition obtained from producers, where available. Note that there are also several product databases openly available (GoodGuide, 2013; OpenEAN, 2013) , though incomplete. Any of these modifications would make waste component analysis redundant for the estimation of product flows when using the triangulation approach. The only function of waste component analysis left would be the quantification of food waste. Obtaining information on packaging materials and amounts would also facilitate the estimation of packaging waste generation with the FoodWatch approach, where packaging waste was not considered otherwise. The generation of packaging material might then be estimated based on the input of products. This estimation is expected to accurately capture packaging waste from standardized products as well as used products but miss out on packaging material related to non-standardized products (e.g., fruits and vegetables bought as loose weight). However, when estimating waste generation (for recyclables) through input, temporal aspects of disposal are no longer covered.
In terms of data collection efforts, the optimum case-from the perspective of a researcher-would be to receive digital information on purchases from retailers upon consent from the households, and combine this information with information on packaging obtained from producers. However, even if the data for supply of food products to households could be obtained electronically from retailers, details on the usage of the products, particularly the fractions consumed and wasted, would not be available any longer. Collection of this data would still require a separate record of the amounts consumed or wasted. For the FoodWatch approach, this process could be simplified in the future through an automatic connection between the scale and the WebApp.
It is important to note that the two data collection approaches evaluated in this study, whilst producing data partly redundant with data potentially available from retailers and producers, still provide some data that cannot be obtained from other data sources. It is therefore important to consider how different data sources could be best combined in the future in a given research context. Whereas data availability from retailers would facilitate the consideration of a larger number of households, the approaches presented in this study augment the level of detail and the type of information obtained. The required number of households, level of detail and type of information required depend on the research context.
Relevance and Applicability in Different Contexts
Comparative Studies on Life-Cycle Impacts of Household Consumption
The estimation of life-cycle impacts of the consumption of individual households requires data on the respective product flows and waste generation. Comparative studies that investigate spatial and temporal consumption and waste generation patterns and variations among different households require a larger number of households in order to be representative and significant. Life-cycle impacts of household consumption can then be calculated based on estimated material and energy flows, and input-output tables. Material and energy flows were often estimated using diaries or questionnaires (Holden, 2004; Hunter et al., 2006; Kotakorpi et al., 2008) . Hertwich (2005) highlights that differences implied by consumption choices are often not properly taken into account by the average values available in inputoutput tables. In case life-cycle data were further disaggregated in order to take into account consumption choices, the collection of data on a per unit basis, the level of disaggregation obtained through the methods described in this study, would be the logical counterpart. Given sufficient personnel, the triangulation approach is applicable for several tens of households; yet it is advisable to skip the determination of the dry weight of the biowaste fractions, as this was the most time consuming and least relevant step. The FoodWatch approach, if restricted to recording purchases only, is applicable likewise. However, if no disaggregated life-cycle data are available, the two approaches evaluated in this study provide more detail than necessary and diary or questionnaire based approaches may be more practical.
Eco-Feedback
Eco-feedback refers to providing households with data on how everyday activities affect the environment through resource use and waste generation. Primarily, ecofeedback is meant to facilitate informed decision-making. Feedback of water and energy consumption to individual households and the effect of such feedback have been thoroughly investigated elsewhere (Jain et al., 2013; Sundramoorthy et al., 2011) . In the context of eco-feedback, timeliness of data collection is important, that is, data need to be collected in real-time or close to realtime and data collection should be as automated as possible. The triangulation approach evaluated in this study does not meet these criteria. FoodWatch, however is an adequate alternative in this context. In the meantime further functionalities have been developed, particularly the integration of footprints such as the carbon footprint or the water footprint. Interesting research questions include how the users' knowledge on product and waste flows and related environmental impacts (footprints) influences consumption choices and waste behavior. In this regard the temporal patterns (figure 4) are relevant as they enable the identification of activities with a particularly high environmental impact or waste generation.
User-centered Research
Finally, user-centered research focuses on understanding and influencing household practices and by nature investigates a smaller number of households (Scott et al., 2012) . Interesting research questions emerge when looking into household practices related to the storage and preparation of food. Of particular interest could be the identification of practices that lead to extensive food waste and the investigation and evaluation of mitigation measures. To this end, FoodWatch would be highly relevant and allow the evaluation of how innovations or changes in household practices affect consumption and waste generation.
Further Developments and Outlook
When it comes to a further development of the data collection approaches presented in this study, a number of issues need to be addressed. These issues mainly relate to how different stakeholders perceive the value and risks of data availability at such a high level of detail. First and foremost, aspects of personal integrity need to be touched upon as the data collection methods applied and suggested in this study not only reveal physical flows but also many details of the lifestyles of participating households. Second, changes in legislation on data disclosure (Thaler and Tucker, 2013) could imply a significant boost for data availability on household consumption. Third, a more widespread application of RFID tags or other advanced sensors (Omenetto et al., 2012) could open up further possibilities for data collection in individual households. Giving household members access to the data collected may provide an incentive to participate in a study. A remaining concern is how the exchange of data could be organized in accordance with legislation on data privacy. In this regard it is crucial to clarify data ownership questions beforehand. Furthermore, in case several parties are involved in data collection, it may be advisable to organize data exchange in such a way that there are certain limitations regarding the extent of data accessibility that are inherent in the system, so that every party involved (e.g. retailers, producers, households, researchers) retains a sense of control over which data is shared, when, and with whom.
Conclusions
Using the two data collection approaches devised and evaluated in this study, it was possible to collect highly disaggregated data on goods consumption and waste generation on a per unit basis. The triangulation approach enabled data collection without significant involvement of the test households and without obtaining information directly from retailers or producers. FoodWatch enabled the collection of highly disaggregated (per unit) data on purchase, consumption and disposal of food products by the households themselves. The study also exposed a number of potential biases and shortcomings inherent to the two approaches that need to be addressed before considering the application of any of the two approaches on a larger scale. It is also important to find a tradeoff between acceptable bias and required level of detail, and to carefully consider which level of detail is required for a larger study in a specific context. With the triangulation approach a lesser level of detail can be achieved and it is more difficult to establish consistent estimates of product flows. Involving households through household documentation facilitated by a smartphone application allows for a much higher level of detail but requires more commitment by the participating households.
The proposed approaches are particularly promising in the context of user-centered or living-lab research with small sample sizes and a high demand on the level of detail of the data collected. For comparative studies of the calculation of environmental lifecycle impacts and eco-feedback, it is important to consider if data could be obtained from alternative data sources, such as retailers, in order to facilitate larger sample sizes. Finally, questions regarding personal integrity and households' willingness to participate in such a study need to be carefully considered when collecting and collating this type of data.
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Figure 2:
Structure and functionality of the FoodWatch application Left: Products can be added to the inventory using the product barcode, or the product group in case a product barcode is missing. Along with the product barcode or product group, a unique sequence barcode is also scanned in order to enable exact tracking of products. Right: Upon consumption of a product, or a fraction thereof, the sequence barcode is scanned and the weight consumed is recorded manually. The respective amount is removed from the inventory of that specific product. The same procedure holds also for products or fraction taken outside of the household or disposed of. This is a peer reviewed manuscript accepted for publication in the Journal of Industrial Ecology. The final version of this manuscript is available at http://dx.doi.org/10.1111/jiec.12111.
Figure 5:
Product stock development for apples at household B. Columns on the positive axis represent addition to the inventory; columns on the negative axis represent removal from the inventory. Shaded columns represent purchase and consumption related to a specific batch (i.e. sequence barcode), whilst the white parts of the columns represent the fraction of the apple consumed that is disposed of as biowaste. This type of data is particularly useful to investigate household food management practices. Units: g = gram. Note that in household B, nobody was at home during just under a third of the data collection period. The respective weekly flows are thus shown once as average weekly consumption and once as weekly consumption corrected for absence (i.e., average consumption while present). For household B this corrected estimate is on the same order as the estimate obtained using the smartphone WebApp approach. These figures can be compared since the flow estimate of the triangulation approach only captures food products, as the WebApp approach; non-food products were recorded but normally no weight information was available.
TABLES
2) Note that for the FoodWatch WebApp approach, there was significantly more food added to the stock than removed from the stock during the sampling period. The reason is that most packages added to the inventory (upon purchase or first use, if already on stock in the household) were not entirely finished throughout the data collection period. Table 2 : Product flows at households A and B estimated based on manual data collection (stage one). Estimates for food products that need to be consumed or processed within several days after purchase (e.g. fresh fruits and vegetables, fresh meat and dairy products) are based on both data sources (marked with §). Estimates for food products that can be stored for extended periods after purchase (e.g. canned food, fruit juices) are based on disposed packaging only (marked with § §). For non-food products, weight indications are often lacking altogether (not marked). COICOP class 05.6.1 contains mostly detergents; COICOP class 12.3.1 contains mostly personal care products. Note the small overlap between data sources for most COICOP classes. ND, SD, D and S denote non-durable goods, semi-durable goods, durable goods and services, respectively. Units: kg = kilogram; wk = week. The first row per COICOP class represents household A whereas the second row per COICOP class represents household B. 74.01 6.11 (1) = total number of items purchased*; (2) = of which with weight indication; (3) = total number of items disposed**; (4) of which with weight indication; (5) overlap between data sources; (6) = estimate based on receipts (extrapolation***); (7) = estimate based on disposed packaging (extrapolation***); (8) = overlap between data sources; (9) = estimate based on triangulation of both data sources * One item purchased equals one shopping receipt item. For products bought by package, one item purchased thus equals one package. For products bought by weight, several products of the same type count as one item purchase (e.g., three apples of the same kind count as one item as they appear on the shopping receipt as one item). ** One item disposed equals one package. *** Values were extrapolated as follows: 'extrapolated estimate' = 'weight of all products with weight indication' / 'number of products with weight indication (purchased or disposed)' x 'total number of products (purchased or disposed)'. Table 3 : Overview of food products required to cook rice with vegetables for one person. The table indicates when the respective food products were bought (i.e. added to the inventory) and which fraction was consumed or biowaste. Note that an asterisk behind the timestamp of addition to the inventory means that the respective product was already in the household at the time data collection started. Abbreviations: n.a. = not available. Units: g = gram.
